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QUOD SirEil, QUOD UDiQUE, QUOD AD o.iNIDUS CnEDiTUM EST.-,,,AT ALWAYI, DE ILkE, A L S I, LIEVEP.

VOLUME III.HAMILTON, [GORE DISTRICT] DECEMBER 21, 1842. NUM uE I5.

gOPINION OF THE ILLUSTRIOUS GORRES
ION TflE PUSEYITE MIOVEMENT.

1* Printeid aîîd Ptiblished every IVeditesday ngioriîing, at I NT EIUEIT lOIDET

N Os Printed and Publ e r We T he work of Gorres, entitled " Church and State
No. 21, JON STR.E.T• after Ie termination of the Cologne dispute," appeared

in Gerinany a short time bock, and. is niow exciting a
great sensation. It is infurior to none of lits former

TaiE VEY RESi ERIEND wiLLiAI r. S4cDO÷ALD, V. G. productions, and contains, among other tIings, a splendid
E ) i T o R. a masterly view of European history. We wore mucli

._____-_ - -struck iVtl the folowing passage relative to ti Pusey-

r.xXRÂt-.Tâ PituJM A i'otti o.%,11n i'ivrR op xu.Ey,"' ites, n hich, as peculiarly interesting to Inghish readers,

EDI LA TED U 1 1 LAA RPo 3 N H 'ILw O P o. tY - l t e h aie taken the l berty of tra n s3a b utàg . IL e v nces ail

Dp. ED.i ..r. that frcshî originality of thoug t and youtiful fervour of
(CoiNtnued.) fancy which this great master relains ini his advanced

Nor only thine to break the debtor's dirait years. It is as follows:-

Thou too canst snatchî from savnge pirate's fangs " Sach liLng now the pos;itun of tIe Chuich as

Th' unfortunate captive , else w drudgery doiîm'J, oî Jaincd by Proi:dence, in rtajespe to the disasenting

Far fruim là.s cuunitry, Ik;Jrtd, f. aeinds dnd loiuse, cotnmmurins, the question occurs, iN l the hiuhterto enist-

Of% ilest Mussulmant the fctterd slave ing state of var continue beiueen them ; or n dii chose

But, like dunab hourse or o., for labor fed comimun.ons, returning to the i ddas indicated, render

Or market latted i while tv lend embrace possible Ie establishimsnt of pjace 1 Nur.e of the con-

Of brutal ruffian arc the charns cons;gi'd teniing powers stans moto in need of suci a peace

Of hopeless beauty from lier lover torn. than the Gcrrman Protestant community, wlhich is on
the verge of total dissolution and annihilation. Will it,

Such, in derision of that sufPring God, in order to gain new lite, go over te tht cold, paliad
Whom mighitiest states vnd proudest monarchs own, death, whiclh stares at it on one sîde ; or will it, passng
The lot degrading of lis votrries seiz'd, by the north, draw from the well in the Byzantine souihi?
Their sons and subjects, while they vent'rous ply That well bath run out into the sand, and is overldid
On peaceful errandti bent, their seaward course ; ivith ruins, sinco the reunion with Ile Church once
Like felons, seiz'd and bound, and dragg'd along; efTected, vas never consummated. On the othier hand,
Or dogs, with kicks and blows to kennel driv'ni, if German Protestantism would stil go on an its old
By fierce Mahome's lawless prowling crew ; course ; no step in advance is any longer possible ; for
That dares defy the Christian Pov'rs, cnmbin'd ail paths break off where gaping Pantheism opens lier
In holy styled alliance ; thoughi to prove wide jaws to swallow down the traveller. But the esta-
The title good, and shew the terni is meant blished C'huîrch of England is so e:cellently. constituted,
In ail the gen'rous senso that term implies.; so secure in lier foundations, so solidly vaulted in, that
The sacred task remains te pour their wrath it vas there men should have long ago looked for the
In one broad burst of vengeance, unrestrain'd fouidation and outline of a firm ecclesiastical editice.
On th' unprovok'd aggressoer's miscreant hoad ; If the blindjoin the lame, both will fait together mio the
Till hiavoc o'cr lis quarry, prostrate laid, pit. While the truc Church in England, entirely de-
Like feasted vulture screams, anid claps his wings; spoiled, begins only now to utfold lier power, the Angli-
White Desolation drives, vith thund'ring crash, can Church, which, in order toýsecure the Nlammon of
His lev'ling ploughîshare o'er the mosque and domo, this world, liad given up ber inward treasure, and lier
With humblast but, in one vast ruir sprend: strength and resources, chose the vorse part, and nov,
And to the wild uproar awful succeeds amid al il her riches, she sits poor as a begar. The
The stillest caim of deah ; nor ler sounrd, springs ot life being utterly dried up, wealth lias exertei
Save echo to the stranger's lonely trend over lier ail its petrifying influence, and she stands, in-
Amid the fractuir'd piles, is flitful lcard ; deed, firm, but upheld merely by the vis inertice. Site
And, in the dust while sleeps Ihe crescent's pride, points, in truth, with uplifted arm Io heaven ; but tIe
IHigi rcar'd in air the cross triuiiphiant shines. blessing can scarcely circulate in that metalhc blood

wihich creeps slowly through lier veins. One advantageYet H1cav'n such retribution long delayýd have ail institutioii founded on an hierarchical centre,
Itsel( preparcs; and rounu ti' inhunian tribe, which, thoughi spiritually inanc, bas yet the fidness of
Ide measy saire, t.t sweeps the finy race,. material forms; it is, that in iliat ftulness the image andBids Pest hier cla ose s g e rtn ed ., the reflection of the Divine plenitude are mirrored forthi.

Andi war p in deadly toits lier taied pey. Ilîcence, where lte image is preserved, the desire for the

O may from Britain's isle bu waftied far reaity is sooiest aitakened, and fromt ilience the return
Th' infectious blast! May ne'er ber crimes deserve, to a better order ot things is shorter and casier. In.no
(Thouglh more is daily swell'd thei huge amount, o.hurch. therefore, bath the sense of dissatisfaction vitlh
Than duly cancell'd) suîcli afflictive scourge, lier on= condition se often and so strongly manifested
By leaven's avenging wrath tremendous wav'd! itself as in site Angliean; and the great movement.whict

at this tiane agitates lier hath ils origin in this feeling.

nother new sect lias sprun in Germany, under the Like every oilier Protestant church, in worlking out the
name et Phioalethen, or lovers of truth. These lovers of truth principle iwhich constitutei lier, shie hath brought to life
having soine confidence in thcir numbers ana the pOVer Of, innumerable sects, and Anierica will shew the notley-

"US uaoteicr aid Oe aic te rgndra e wie a ectaudaca. c coloured patterna of that natural progeny viiom site sent
that they are anti-Christians. forth into the wilderness. All itese sects, as for centu-

ries they have been growing bp, are distinguished fromc
each other in this respect; that each succeeding seci
differs from the preceding by a centrifugal courso-by
an ever vider departure froin the Common centre of
Christianity in the Catholic Church. Of a sudden we
have seen in our days the opposite centrepetal coursu
begun by the Puseyites. It would appear as if the
pruyers which, in France, have been put up for Eng-
land's rcturn to the faith, have not remamned unblessed
and without fruit, and that suddenly the scales iac
tallen from many an cye. The best and profouidest
spirits whom the Anglican Church possesses in lier
bosom at once have lookcd about them. The inconceiv-
able delusion which hitherto held tlier eyes fast bound
lias been removed ; that Larsh, Liter, hostile spirit,
which, in the Anglican comunirun as much as in any
other, exhaled Its fury. against the Clhurch, bas been, as
if by exorcism, d:pclled. Whh a free, impartial eye,
they look upon th:ngs , they baie corntemnplated I be-
ginnings of thcir Chturch , lis fundaiiental error · tue
talhsm-n of the hole cnclhanitment tlhe ba% e discuered
under lis foundations ;. and now, as il is remiloved, Ltie
vhole deception of the edifice, il, n. its parts, is un-

veiled to their view. Now, having fallen upon the right
path, every step tiey. take ii advance reveals to them
some new, lor.g-decried, overlaid, and trampled truth ;
and the vhole internat concatenation of ail these truihs
becomes every day more apparent 1 them. No wonder
that their converging views, so unhake Ie liiiiherno
tumultuous diergence of opinions, should more and
more attract all vigorous intellects; and lthe hig Chureb),
in the unequal struggle betweenx Uhe sprit and lier own
corpulency, comes certainly the worse ofif England
lias ever served as a soi. of barometer to tIe rosi of
Europe. If her icights ivere clouded or serene, the
state of the iveather during; the whole century might
always be foretold; as the constellations of the Reform,
ation and ie French Revolution, a lundrtd years be-
fore those evnis took place, were to be read in cloar.
characters on Englaad. We'i., then ! recognize now
the prophetic character of this great movement of mnds
which has arisen'vithin lier bosom; read in lier, already
prefigured, what the coming generations wvill have to
achieve. The glacier, whichi you look for the firm pri-
mitive rock, lias given a sudden start under your feet ;
' shock of a sudden hath darted through the mass,which
many winters had frozen together ; the great ice-goat
in history. is -%bout to commence. For a ieavenly
warmtli hatli lightly and gently breathed upon the earth;
the cranes have flown by, and the green vegetation bc-
gins to peop out; it continues to grow up under the feet
of the impotent foli.s,* who would fain trample it down."
Pages 209-12.--A Correspondent.

l in a rcrmnn delircred ai St. Paurls, before the King of Prus-
Lia. Dr. llonittld. Bishop o London, said, that I' the 'uFeyizes
shiould ,c traiipled wdtrfoot, l.ko tasteless salt."- i n s.

We have heard, since ihe return of Father de Smet
from. the Rocky Moun tains, that about ninetccn Aînidred.
Inidians of the Flut Ilead tribe lad been converted.
The worthy Missionary gives a most edifying account
of ilicir e.xtreme punctuahty ii the observance of al
their reious duties, rivalling tie accounts whiclh we
read of the primitive christians. Many of hei approach
the Holy Communion every Sunday morning.-Cincin-
nati Telegraph.
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114 The Catholie.

(:ý Ail letters nnd remittances are to tian Necropolis, or beneath tue sliadow of ness would infuse an ellreal swctness of conscience by James in 1637, fifteen
b forwarded, free of postage, to the Edi somie verdant mount, beyonîd te confines into every act,the leart of lie dying would tlusand families had bein bratglht to rdui,

Har, the Very' lev. mi. P. McDonald, of ther Pmiian ciiv...Wen fhe de. lase its obdurrcy ins gratitude, and whero and fivo thousand mndivituals lhad perished
Iamilton' vastati.g s- ord of Ille Pagan would sweep sin hai built ils tion<e upon the ruini of in tle dwgeoin, for accusatis relative

Ilet budding mind i Christianity fraim virtue, the incarnate Jesus wuuld find a exclusily to poilais of coiscienco before

TMH E A TII0I 1 0 Li . cardia evin gnot asoliiary rep-esentative lfiting temple. Gud. <t)
ai te religion of Jesus, a fcrvid recluse Nor wtas the nun less leavenly in lier Was il strange tlat Jaies slnuld cx%

Hamilton, G.D. vould appear fron saie oasis of tile Ly- occupation. Thu orphan vould know a ercise tlo power, which lia undoubtca'ly

WI;ONESDX. Y ECE M BER 21. biain sanis, and sow again tie precious mother's gentleness, care and instruction ; believed hmin>elf lawfully ta possess,of dis.
seed. Thus, in tie sncred retirernt the poor would knîow a love ard assiduity pen>ing with these inhuman laws ? Was

To of a reliious life, was adwas found a which the gold Of th1o aflluent could not lie more or less than mian, thait having tho
AGENTS AND SUBSCRIBEItS. blieoniing braunch of the Clhristian trec, purchase ; and expiring nature vould re- means of shdeertug his persecuted feulow-

We begin to fear in earnet that we wiicli, returning fron ils shade, would ceive the blissful soothing of an angel, ere churchmqien, lie should not use tlhem 1 lie
shali bc forced to discontinue our papier plant its root in the coineai soil, spread yet in Ileaven. There would carthlly may have been a bigot in lieari, lie mny
(t* want of adequate support ; and then out ils foliage, and whlîere religion had beauty shine in its native splere ; for,ti have been a despot in design be may have
our enemfies niay say of us, uiicontra, not a solitary bloomi icimainiing, she would cheek, in ils pale transparence or blusi- done, aS doibtless lie did, nany tnjust and
dicted, whatever they please. Is il pos- again appear in ail the plenituda of lier ing_, h ue, hie eye in ils blue or dark lirid- arbitrary things ; but let liii lie judged
sible that the Cntholics in ai hie Canadas, iallowed beautîy. The anchoret was the hance, were gis of God ta guide ta lien- jusîly; let it bi renembered that his dis-
and, except Nova Scotia, in ai' America, primitive ascetic. Hea reared his mon1- ve. There does beauty receive a ray pensing edicts paut i stop ta iis brutal
are not aie ti save frai !inking the only astery upion ite bright spots of Ile de- flomi tle angels ; il glows wiili the ex- liavoc, vlicli ithe ligl church anid aristoc.
Eýngitsh paaper m this 'rovince e hted in sert. Nature was then the ainly chai- pression of religious intellect ; and wvith racy iad carried oi for five and twenty
defence or tlcir sa mueh calumiîated pion of revealcd revelaîion ; for tle th' silnt pathos of a, holy lcart. years, and whîjicli wlien they lhad dethi on-
religion ? 11d ne the means ourselves cross vas the nockery of man and the onastic institutions are the grafted led James, hey recommenced under "dio
of keeping it dloat, we woauld not be. signal of ex'ermination. Bu whmen th branches of Cathiolic religion ; tihey are faithfuil Wleanm.' Tliey viewed tlhe pro-

grudge tle so necessary and nieritorious zeal uflie apostles lmad spread the new faith Catholic in their deep and sincere pietv, gress of toleration with disnay. Num.
outlay, wthout taxing the cirless, nig. throughout the world, untî imperial Rome in their chariIy and l tleir bliçsful soli. bers whom flar haid for a long lime de-

gard, or unwdhîîng portion of our people. becamne ils iietropolis, tIhe gOtlic tecnple tude. parled froim attending public worship in
But with> all we cati commaîd and receive, upraied, the gided cross glittered m the In modern limes they were not s inmie- i way that their consciences apprDved,
we find ourselves greatly in irears aI sunleamn, and the monk and] the nun af. rous ; liey wvere peculiar in ilcir tInmber or whom it had ildiced ta conform to the

payment for prnting, paper, &c., and wt fered up their orisons and chanmîed thu'ir 'and ti ir cxel cnce to the briglht days of estaublished uitual availed tlemselves of
are under the disagreeable uecessity of anthems i l te monastic rell. Profound, the clirch, when christendom knlew bu tlis new libeîty. Evel) na zealous clurclh-
waring our reve-enîd and alter agents, inde'd, vas the bliss of thtis retirement. onc faiti. When the gilded cross tlhrew, ian, saw "a wonderful concourse of peo-
that if rtom assItance cannot ie albUrdetd lsolated front le sifultiness of the world. back Ilte stinbeams from every spire, and ip'e at the Dissenîters' nceting house at

us, than what wve receive at present, we thle naind wvoud imbibe the purest tlooglht, the sanie los;aisa rose ta Hleaven froms Deptford, and the church exccdinig thin
must, lowever reluetantly, g.ve up the and icilect but ta luxuriaie in visionls of every clrist.ain ieart. But, vcwe pos- n lat this vill end in God only knows."
concern. iiunbers of our subscrbters. l':iven. W'ihn the consecrated watls sess ithen, thougth not in such plentitudes (2)
pleadng poveriy, have witldra-vn thiivr was ever hcaid the prayer of the su'* as did Our fathers ; thierefore shtould tley Ily the dissenters and Cathlolics ihese
name's fron Our list ; and no new n.- ailes pliant, or the praise of Ihe Deity by the by us be cherished. Thaey are the ex- mercifu measures were received with un-
appear ta Le foriliccining. We iad been "pure of heart." 'lahe matin bell would haustles founts of chreity, gentleness and bounded jay. " As aur sufferings
led to believe, indeed we had fattermnyg i wAc the soliaries from ilcir peaceful ove ; they aire he store-house whero swaid have moved stones ta compassion,
promises nade sis by several of Our reve- *lnslbers, and soon assemible in the mons- garinered ite prest piety, and virste, so should we be harder tlan stones if wa
end friends, that meireasmig .umber astic cha.et, nhi even in its ittleness which% wautd shed a lusure on the sera- were not mo1ed to gratitude." (3) To
would lie added ta our lsit. Bt where wore an impresstve grnsdetur, holmage t" phim> ; for wiiiin ilitir prccincts, there i many of ilien the dispensing power was

are tley ? lave tiir endeavours proveil the -Creator would be the first ae of [tie no lurt-, in taint for Ihe licart. Ail things thuroughly odious, i is tru. Tiey lad
unavailiig with tleir flocks ta strengtn oui. l'he chliapel vas ilso the toab of are iade to vield the.ir tribute of pious been laught to associate prerogative vith

and uphold our rghteous cause ? Our the departed, and the cho of' ea hollow relection ; and fromt the siallest bud, allitat .;as sanguinary and tyranniçal
enemies and calumniators taay no shout ai.sles spoke ta the heart as Ithe voice af h.1ough1 arraycd in tlorns, they wvili ex, and they could not forget tînt if royaty ait
victory without figltinig , s.ould wve L tae deai ; banishig all tiloughts ai carth tract, wi'ti the dexterity of the baie, the its whin could oapen the gaies of their
forced to heat our retreai for want if t liai and is mnockeres, investing Ihie SpU il itith suoets of leavein. l.et us, Cathlic, prisoin-house to-day, il mnighi of is caprice
with thîen is abounidîmg, the rn -mmiiînon, n a ppropriate saclmnity, and) telling wihl upraise iiem in our pilgrimage, tintai tiose close hligni agan to-miorrowv. Wo umay
more indeid the prrmsed porton of a iost impressive cloquence, tlat the uni- treasus of the best created noblenes, even suppose that not a few ai the Dissens

worldngs, tai 'f"e chdren of hght." verse, with all s gy and aimated life, cultureil intellect ai rayed in the divinitv tels iiughit have been persuaded to vait for
Wc covet il not for cur own peKrsona ad-t was sadlv nutable. Yes, 'twis a voice of religion, sh.dt stud the enrih like myi iad a mae constitutionai enfrnchisement, had
rantage, tor olt rn isa than as the fiour from the collincld ashies lit neath ; hunblinjn crn ned % %ith rite brillince of the any rasonaible hope of suci ppeared,
exhorts us, "to ike wah a for ourselves uit.s the tale it told ta the heart. The sacred crosq, and earth sqeis but a re- rathier than accept so dangerous a boor
friends, wî'ho whin ne fan, ma m day m, Yioriig pra ended, a rambe among the.ection of ithe starr, lanens. froi th.e absolute land of tihe King. But
recette s i1o evertasting deeaurs heautful parterres of ite gardei, w ould . .te miein whiio vere nowt lcagiîed in implaca-

A l'ffr athousand tihenies for piouîs refection, JA3ZES i AN. DSSEN1TES. lie hostility to James were the same who
MOAsiCtSTtiTUN. uJ the' blus!aîuîg rote, or UIc nodest litv, P ailleî theadL'ssUe h'î at fa

Monlasteries aniid Convents are 'as an- andu hAmrong the addresses presented ta the had forged th n morm-

rents Ca li ; ey are the te world ould have no claim g on his accession cae ee from he ts after the restoration, and vlo had an.

aint hialcyor. retreits, lheîrce the w.unded but their fragrance, was ta tlie piaus r"- Socety af Friends. 'We are told," lthey swered every cry for mercy by addmtg

tir tf tlock niay fiee for repose-mav m- che ais evidenca of the pawer of the G d('- st, ithat h art not of tlhe persuasion Of weight thetei. No umin believed ilcir

dige in the iuxury ai Sine, and tt:t. leaid. The icquisite and fragile tendril, t. chircli of England, tno more than wo ; feelings changed. Jaies uas sincerely

ieacefulfrion of sblituiie-a io:'tude u r b es :dmst Imlpercepti'e ein was a wher we hopte thu u ilt grant is 11anfxious to obtain somt moification of le

h i ah God. Whien Chris i îiity' first te- gry aJ liîîf'i in thv ivir lavs ifXpr.$ 'the samie iiliersy thichi thou allowet. thit'd penai iaws fromi parliamnent. t veari-

w.alni bier beautly in sthe Holy Land, dof gyadbat. mherlvsxpssdThe penal lws whlich had] bcobicae cd lihielf in pesnargument wvith thec

frutmg hierelfhr n lie al As'a, it t thi hearta eitotion in thes aangae of by tht thurch and as isiocracy diuring the men oif leadinig influ.umce, to try and mova
lia wrs, this cha'te aind intorn jewelry oif c i bt iffeif the catechmiinîcti kilt-IV uto> hm1i1. Th .r u t na previums reignt permitted liber:y oi worshiip their interant reso ves, utwitlîout e'cc.

sui beca aente d from earihi, a nd al- î n ar vartiu. Oua ! suirelv sainted ta neithr. By iiiimerous acis of paria, Lven thle concurrence of is treacierous
lied ta Heavun ; and so imprew-d nere n he>ucl been the dwellers ai piou int, al Qiaklcrs. Papiets, land Non-con. son, inl*1w in Ile repeal Of tle test -act,iutlhv e tedelsorle% pitus
site z.dous Chfritians, ai tho das of la jn, Ihere nul was God, and his sou], fornistsofcvery iuse were uinado criniinals, had been made Ilhe oblject of reiterated

sanctiîy, ithat ihe libit oif fa'iutw.d b' ts works were cîngit of lis gig !'and the magisiacy uwe'ra charged to huat sohcton. but ali ta no pulrpnlse. Wilham

extinguihiein ;il the gîeat flood of ['a i te d.v was coiisecrated' to charry i' hemi out anîd drag thaem ta tlhi fclon's bar. (1 e " Good Advice, &c." quoted by
hlfe, that tihey closnil n ite for their shieuld, vifiatriî of'the sick, the dying and tIh It stands recorded on the highest autlirD:iîy Watlace Ibist. viii. p. 79).
and soliude for their protecîor. Oft ha' poor. lhie hmnble monk w.'ould liar to oi the tinie-that of William> Peni-tihat 2) Penn's fhary ; 10 A pril, 1697 :--ii.

ihe saintly achiriaric c, lebmated ilth I Chri- iit. sull ils inu.rtil sunance. ai t, ftrm the " blessel re.sinration" o Chartes (3) Specli on bealifofthe Quakemr
tian rlics amid thlle leraeinbs of shie l2'gp- he biiJy ils corpora ivants. And i1u1d I, to thia decltaratioî in iavourof liberty to the Kng.-- mes Tracta ;-x. 34.



The Catholie. 115

aliked inicessantly about toleration, and pie to bu sober tiroir on way, so that if 4. The recent ciangecotldnotbe avoided. wa repeat, bc said that Englisimen, wiose
lad oven tie efliontery 10 tell the Pope, tley wiill not follow without deviation, t oS C arI s tigvt.- generogity and forbearanca are.by-wordstis utajuat hn aasi ltin wiîh vituperata- adproverbs, denied ail chsos ? Tirethat lie would do more for the Catlholics their rules and regulatiouis, they arc de- on and abuse. iaaenory o eur foretliers, t e records
wert hlite king of Engiand than his foc% notinced as traiturs to tie cause of Ten. It sliould be re.nmbered tiat ho representst I or of our fortes therecords
bla fdtler il couiJ (Io. But lais pert pQrance ; ueny, I eva teard tdme garpro tve Queendnd torat: noo args arc approve ar faer-lad,hole by ier MNajesty, Vto tiereby? tIrough ier Mi- commn Clanrity ail, uit forbid il.
emttptory refusai ta acquieszo in any paria- body of tha British and Foreign Tempe- mste,assumes theresponsiblity ofhis doings. From tho samo.
nentary measure of relief vas ostentious- rance Society denouneed as worsa tihan As one of thre oldest papers in ,bo French
ly pronulgaedil ; andI the Dissenters were drunkards. Il is really a sort of paradox, From the queec. 3tereury. languaga extant tibis province, nnd as
tao gIad ta forget the menus of their libera- for i an sure tihat you, my Lord,and every We have great piensure in recording a read and supported by a class of the
tion and thre in-ectrity of tlcir cw lenatro persan in this roou, lias lthe grouest possi- simple and touching occurrence vuhcih, of Franch Cani.adianls wlose opinions are

1 cintiitec lo cotasidegration, ( as being cal.
of freedoin, in tiir joy at thre 'alenitudo in ble dislika tu inteîiperance in any shape; itself, vl speak volu ies in illustration Of ctaated ta influerc a large proportion a
which il was accorded titent. and it is therefora denounced, and I only the deepl rooted gratitude, and personal their fellow-countryncn, ) the principos

Ench entancipated sect tendered in turn regret tliant wvo ara not in Exeter Hall vithl estecmta, ite policy of Sir Charles Bagot enunciatel in the Canadicn must be ac-
tie tribite of ils gratitu-e ta James. 'le teetotalers arouand uas ; I should think my, has awakened for himsolf vith the Lower cluted of weight, and should be consider-

Presbyterians begged himl ",ta believe the selfjustitied .nl useing sueha argument3 as I Canadian population. On Vedte.iday ed as these t ruly actu.ting the intelligent
thankfulness of il cir hearts beyond any itougit it agaîinst their exclusive systen. ltst Ilte inhabitants of hlit vilage of St, ith i impressin trv asilat c iru foiy
expression of tlicr lipe or pens, for lasq gra. Tley are temtîperate certainly but it is a Nichoas, a few miles distant front Quebec, owing extracts froin tiat journal, forming
ciouis dieclaration for liberty in ite worshitp physical kinid ofitemperance ; "tenporanco celebrated higla mass, viti all ils solemni- a portion ol his r::a ks tapota tie opinions
of Cod ; and furasnuch as il lad pleaed dues nut consit in nera abstinence fron ties, for tihe restoralion of tle declhning tif hlie French press on ithe affiurs of Ca-

his Majesty to give titis safe port to lis vine or front spirits, but in abstinence also leahlh of the Governor Gouoral, and tlie ntada.
" hie Frenich jotirnais htave thecir con-

poor suIects sa long tossed with tenitesIs, from an>t>inng that conduces to uningo prolonagaîn, for yet manty years ta conte, victiot oF tthe aairs oa tiis province
and justly to believe that loyaity is not lite I umaan mind, a id ta unfit it for the of his liîe. whtolly on th ose advanced by the English
entailed ta a party, so tley siouild îlot society in viici it moves.' This ]s tau Wlen known ta his Excelenacy, tli press, vio in tin Ie swaved by the
case ta bow tieir lcw q ta the Gol wolamn nuch) to be seeni in teviotalists ; they ara fact cannot but hava tie most marked writngs of English portion of t Cana-
they served and by whoa kinigs reigin, bu- chaaracterzed by a sort of mnral intoxica- defft t in sooth·ng lthe mental irritation tic are tsnai represning lite passing
aseching liit to recomupence tlhis favour tion, if weu inay so cali it ; whten once their wIicih, im his precarious and deicate stale Canadians do flot think. even, of that
ta lais Majesy witt uninterrpted healIth,' passions are excied they know ia bounds; Of heaîhh, lite unsparing vitaiperations ie raentire indepndence," tatI " emancipa-
success in lais counaîcils and atirs-cryinîg they irrilate,oppose and denounce, wiicl las experienced at tie hands of a portion tion," of which tle Coistitutional, &c.,
as vitl ane voice, , Let tie King live for is all foreign ta the precepts anJ princi- of tIhe peopîile le caimte ta rulle, cannot but speaks. They refused it, wien lthe Uni-

pie a ut gspel. Agniat, tlwre aie cer- Ilave crcaacd, anîd iva!! mîore ttnrcm te i States, b.ack-cul by Fince, otlered iltever." (4) Werc tiere no direct proof of pies of Ilhe gospl. Again, there are n hai ciretd agann bw meo ad nhem, ana
the fact, it as surcly iipossible ta beliee tain fallacies mt there arguments wiici pt use hii for aIl the newtspaper calumny they wotld once muore aeject il, and that
that these mnt could join in dethroning oughat :o be exposed. Tlhey object ta leretofore ieaped upion his head. If this vitl widom, su long ts Great Britait

him.anything containitng alcoiol. Tien why displav of feeling las beei elicited in siali render thie even ianded justice.
Tie Quakers deputed William Penn ta don'ttiey object ta sugar ! Their com, a spot where pohties have as yet exciied 4Tlhey ak not, nor have iteyever ought,

thank thie King or ihen. Tlhey told hiin mon sense is ai fatult as well as tieir chy- but little or no active interest, wihat may tr thn piern i sqîon lt enitl ir t ac

in iiir addre ss that lie lad well fultiiied mistry. In order ta explain the mention we not fairly presune ta be that existing loiw subjecit o anotier origin, lthose riglts
te divine precept of rendering ta CSsar, of vine in Scriplu req, they try to mafake it in% the districts whore thery have forned ai t accordei then a m nembers of lthe great
lite things of Cæsar, and ta God the out that it is unfvrnented wine, instead portion of thre every dty iliouglts of tle:r and glorious Britisi Empire, and sectred
things of God : " for nhaile ho nsas lhim-'f perceivintg tiat lte grcat principle of residents? This is a gratifying broof tlhat t ihem by acas and treaties af the mot

things~~~~. of bo o ife oa il-eI solemin and bmiding nature.
self a subject le gîve Ciesar his tribute, Scripture is [as miglht ba illostrated by tihe generons and just ittînions of Ilis • n a ate.
and now that he had becone a Cazsargave passages iinumerable,jtiat il is lte abuse, .xcellency, towards trei, have srrnnl Those of teir frieids, in Fiance, and
God his due,viz., the sovereignty over con, ot thre use of the ihing in which sin lies. wountd tihenselves arotund the.hcears of_ lte elsewhere, wio impute ta tihen any desire
sciences."(5)-cCllagh ona the Rerol, I think ier'toialers are in saine sort moral- French Canadians, wihen tley thîs -ncor. lor eaneipation'' or "andepeanlence,"scieces Culaghon he Rvolt, ''co-ýf-ail itt ttce sitare sprecî by ilicir encanties.ion of 1688-hurLh of Englanad Maga- I. y nt ied upon this point ; "and porate his nemory wiiih their acts ai de- nta Frne s arespreadîb thei eneiesf bjudging fi o tleir conduct upon too nany votion, antd voluniarily oTer up hteir i rench andians hao azinc fur Octuber. occ. sions, I migit alnost say t!:ey were u schernhneJ an alTectionae remeibrance of

laborin-, under a specious of deliriun humble aspirationsto teThrcneofGrace France. aste land of thir origin, but
TEE..T&TALIST: tremnis."--Times, Oct. 21. .lhat lie, in lais Divine Mercy,i.ay vhtrh' tly enierltain no synpalthy for ils govern-

We hava great pleasure [says thte To safe ta raise it fronmlhi coah of ck- ment ; and if at any dlay they did "eman,
rotato Patriotj in copying the tlowin From the Mfonireai Commercial Messenger. ness, and preserve liit from thIle bands if cpate themsels s, it wond not ho tael1place lii, e s a ade r ils tuai eh:g. No radmirable ren,-arks of one of the oratneias Many people lereabouats wail pehrsist ins b-. tre sitise,. plaaaid s'cli a seip t v u aknde svil l viae No
of our Ciurch,ihe Lortn Bt,ae' or Non ing in a rage ahuti rite receta iitrodtuctiont Apart firomn rte cotsideration ai titis ar a tepa be kn ah at iey weo
wrcu, on thie subject Of Teett;issm. itto the cabinet of Messrs. Ifoitaamae ans t 'ei n e for a e e
Theyexac ly sqtpu.re with ite humble views aorin. There are nanay reasots why thm incdent as acceptable to the Governor knesv nia audnt he ainati:ce for a few
whic r hould not be. .et us enuierate Genral, i:zlividtally, we may tî,itly as. m'onal s evens, apart front England ; even-
exrse on tiis s ebjeci. 1. ltespoisible Governmnent ias placed suie il to be ai epoclh vhence ta dat... tle couild iî be secured, lte counitv, tvith ilscxpressed o li ujc.lehssaîtrs L:alontatian ltta orna an poiwer, coaaaucteîa îguatrirta ilge i population, wv :i.î-i, pi Y brsl tcorneThe rivo imost reprehensible fe-itures in ca t me r4 doncnt of a high moral change ngy. opun, tilo
thie Teetotal moaetenats arc-ist. Thl keep tihemr tiere. To exnlîtl rage the, is wigt our fellonw suljects of Frenelh org,. h pr*y iof anarchy, aîndl of faction, annti
as iasi deiîtnci;mio of I lt e fot ahat w'e cii wts4losaî, fir tiag al.o do ilay fairly put to [lte biIsh o shaie re te ti he h il . t zii lto liuseor %fVine as elle ai Ille eIClctît of alto ehait a re qisie certata i uttallg lataglaca l i t locnso ot rla~ n bs Ia' r t:de oîtt'iatiaoaHe. Th d s y th', very persons tlhey are in a rae % ath, ny who can step foru ard and say tho , hey areatt ched ttiaig' e acraticn, d sne .Tlie m .tt niani antect ta despise. eople do nlot evince ia deep' imsitabuî'd res- "t to their lasvh la icih they iwihrerit fronimg exhibition af respectable rentrons and ). It wvas no tad policy to give place and - Fmance, iai ander ni hii mihey have se)innocent clil.ren public!y paraded tihrough power ta Mess:curs Latbaittae and Morn. pect fur ilte represcitative of the Q i-en, long ha ppily lived. and to"th.• r langtuge,"the Streets of a City as members o a S- A phalanx oi' thirty votes it an anscmbly of an'd attaclhiient, thlrogi him, 0 lthe parent which is dear o(m. rs is hat o yciey of peronls bounld by a pledge to eighty-four was, andt1 ip.adiii alwaysa waii be a state, and the wisely and imtas tially ad- to its peole: but lthe iîoient tihey sceavoid makig beasas of ltemtselves by wnali- poatitcal paixhtat gun ai tiat assetbiv. 'h e t d hi site as accorted aIl tîeso clivisird aahat'ratuitca as onçeFrenichPlaixhiamthte Ilouse ut Kingstun nneecnttto a coddalteece-.r hnac toclowinag ini tire mire of intoxicution. was iaialy tre Itsse td Thir- ahem. l'hat they have erred,sadlv and ats swept awa wonlid ie ta frre themselves,Wiltpefeti eîtl rotrel' aiilre %v nas aditirabl>' n'orkbed. las Elle]lîs tolal. 71îtir- a SltVirh perfectly equal propriety r Il rea- ty votes acting as one vote were truly fornmid- ally crred.tlle better-tiainking amiilonig htheni and to shake o{f their allegiance .o Eng.son ltey iight croa tliemîselves mteibers able. Managed witala they could almtost fully admit ; but tue contratton which is land.
of ai antti.Granid-Lnrcety-Society, or at to a certamty have preventel gond gover. tows follow'ing, lihe conviction now' daiilv I * z * g •
anti-Burgl:iry.Atssociation. nent.-Ilov tch better was it then ta have impressing itsrlf ipon thet tliai thlev aInl England chrimns no suijrcts marc loyalIL is a pour veil ;Iis Tectottulismta, gunder Ile guin vith us lthan aganst tas, wich ave u% no longer bu a distinct raae,but coniiside'red or nore devoted, titan tIle Frenci inh"abiwihici a mtan may be inlempeiate m aid iaipi> by tdtntîttti tire bombardiers to a comnt vith those of En;sit descent.- tants of the Ciannel Wisaands, and yet iliesoIs various relations of htfe, crel-ava. syip J n ustice dealt out to ali alike- tIie desire people nre as strongly ataachted ta theirricious--glutionous- unf.aithful-.-letim 3. Mr. I'fontaine issaido he areformer tiey evinco for pe.ace, and one comaltion Iats, iteir tai'ia, and thcirlanguage,O<nly becoeia a Teeintaler, and tle pewtler in carnest. lie is said ta desire the rtamelo-1 coalition Of alI lb the general neal, ail (aiso Freich)tas are tihi' Canladians ; andor silver pledlge wii serve as ithe broad ration of the country, and to canre little for "ne theso cainot but wos k thre lappiest prospec- ai' tiihaev have ftrnisIed a recrent proof.screen for all his othter peccaddtls. But luix" when "taos ltt" come into collision rive resulte. * a a a 9 a # a
listen ta Iis Lordship of Norîwicli iith measures c-lcatînteal ta beneft tire cahony, Shall it he saidi, ten, thit EIglishment Wiithont the Frenchi Canadians, Great"Tse T'eetotalers.-Whai t hangebeso vc have ou los by th e recot vero tihose vieaoelused the exictadeil Britain wonbiil not lossess an inria or Ame-ithi 'ecc'tate.Wlito lowc t chtsnge,becaattsa Mr. Lafotîtaine is paîvenfail îîtnd of aniaty anad af hi'ace-it tî.-v de' ricun terril rvy. tiradclitî, îand tiroir de-is their vi-lence, they wvill not allow peo- amaong lis coutntrynen, and if he goes ao "

the anelioration plans ta a truc piri, We nay chned to tivet theoprofl'red band of Umon votion, lavealready twice saved lth coun-4) Somers Tracts :-ix. 35. exicta results lighly favourable to.tlecoutiry and hesitated ta reîceive ta their 'osos.m try, and may again one more ib brougla15 e [dom .- ix. 51. and the people. e'rriig but now peni!ant bro-her-can il, in:to -the field for the same purpose.'>
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From th Cathoelic Ilerald. 'itr.nE ive offer and and besecli Tiee nail sense says no! 'iblasphmenous ftable and Thou whom, wio ART HEFLE RrSENT,
THE SACHlIFICE OF MJASSES; pesent unt Thee, <baThe lloly Spir- dangerous deccit.' Tho word sacrificcis COntrLETE TiIuS >IYSTICAL LITUROY. Do
In which il was commonly said that the O Lord ourseles, it may comeu ipon dragged mn onco after this,butunconnected, Thou send down Tlhy IoLY Srrntr. thatin ait md omnionr Chris tlor the ika Our souds,amd bodies us, and upon tiiesePriest did Ofer Christ for the quick and l o be a reas able, o aered gile and ly, and like a straggler that has no parti- coming, le may sanctify and TRANS%

the dead, to have remission of pain or holy,and living sac. bless thein, & sanc- cular place or 'object, and night as weoil MUTE theso pracious ofTerings, and loly
uitero ere blasptemou Ftbles, ac rificc unto Thee ; tify them, and make have been in timo mou, or any place else, gifts ITO the VERY BODY and

3d. Articles o.f the Protesrant Episco -lhunibly beseeching (lmen)-the bread as hero. Such is the ich confusioi of BLOOD of OUR REDEMPTION, and
pal lVook ot Com n .PQIrayer. Thee, that we, and trudy, the rREcious this novelty. No one, whu bas taken the may le mako indeed this bread to hoail others, vhosihall DODYI OF OUit LODi pains to follow ail theso turnings antd TG n
in speak:ng of the Liturgy, the lIe- b partakersofiT1s ANI) Gon AN: sA- .IY O G F and

rald's correspolnmdeiut remarks:- IoLv Co0513XeION, vnUR JESUS CiuST windings,tlhse shiftings and shelvings, and ISAVIOR, and SOVEREIGN KING of
maywvorthilyreceivo -and the vine îits bowilderments of churchimanship, is sur- us ail, JESUS CHRIST, [for the remis-

The Liturt'y used by the Greeks wvill tei most preciots blood--wimitn wAs prised to sec ail the Proteus fornis with sien of sins, and lifo emernal to those vho
not be cànsiîdered inapproprite, since, lt body and blood of sitED FOR THE LIF. whici it stalks abruad; •high ciurchiial,' communicate of il.' Amen.
the pi scnt time, tlhre arc scry strorg h JesChrist, Tirwon loW churchmnan,' ' loose clhurcl!iiian,' Thtus ve might quote fron the Liturgy
clamumis to brothialood put tenuh Li our Lofle vt h iNGN H3-1i eaglclcucna'cmt rerhd a put forbyor 0f grace and heaven. n nty Ho.Y Sr- tiglht cliurclman,''vangehcal churchman,' of St. Justin, St. Mark, St. Chrysostom
E; iscolal faends. Take te prayer of ly beniediction, and nrr.' *n evangelcal churchmnan;' a cross, here the Liturgies of the Nestorians, of lie
the oblation as ai exampkle-we have net made one body n tit -a church painting, there.- on altar (!) Arnanianls, of the Ethiopians, &c., &c.,
room for more. ILm, that le may in one church-a candle in another-antid &c., but there is neither space nor need.

P>ro. Epscopal. Greek. i ev d Il a loud anathema, in twenty more-a par- We hasten te a close, and only pause to
LITURGY. LITURGY. al<lmough we'arc un- teet hodge podge in material, and m lan- hear one or two o the Fathers speak.

The' Ob/ation. Tec Oblation. wormhythrough oir guage a perfect Babel of confusion. But We beg your strict attention ; for this
The Obltion. O T1o Oain Lord li ,iia<iimuldSi on <001-bgyo src

L Wo erefore, 0 'IThou O Lord, maniold sins, Io of- we pass on te batter things. doctrine was no novelty te <hem.
Lord, and leaven- hast revealed to us fer unio Tlco any A voice comes te us front the West, ut- frheodotius, Bishop of Ancyra, in Gala-
te Fatier,according this ovTInEx IîsTE IbEcrific T yet we tering the words of the Roman Liturgy tia. He livd about the year four hiun.

hy dearly b-ut .:- st satl c te T es tu h- viicl, as il was the principal Liturgy used dred. In his Sormon 0on the bir h of
cd Son our Saviour constitute us, Thy dei duty and ser- im the West, from the first ages of the Christ, he says
Jesus Christ, we, humble anti unwrvice, not weighing , church, and believed te have cone fromt lie, who, at that time, by lis ineffable
Thy humble rer, ty servandts, nis- or merts, but par- St Peter himiself, so may it be considered poier, drew the Magi to godliness, hasTamîhumbde ert tervnts, my hol a- mlonini Our offences;vants, do celebrate trs of Thimoy holy al- lonouroncs ; the undoubted iviitess of the failli of also, this day, called us together ; net now
and n iee bcie tue Do t Th 1u Al oa Lord; b -y i Christ's church, in that precious portion of lying in a manger BUT 'LACED nEFoRE Us
.\lajesv, vhy thiese Spirir, moa us &c, bls lieritage ; whose faith lias never fal- oN Tias sAvNG TAILE fer TIAT biANoER

Thilmhulygiftswhichl mleet for tiis minis. * Who ever saw sucl bttmng- tered en her tongue. was the parent of TiuS TABLE.'
we nuw oer uite try, se tit, wiithout litir work as this Protestant oblation OIAN LITURG• St. Cyrim of Alexandria, says

l il r - e st r What mani can roeue lias Liturgical c- ' We beseech lliee, O God ! to cause And what is the meaning and the efli-
mndei us to miake; we may oler <o riosty fron the impîutaimcn of being ai> in- tIat This obition bc in ail things blessed, cacy of this mystic Eucharist? Is it not

ha mi in ieimen- Teie iie sacrifice suit tn commoi sense 1 The first thing admitted,ratified, reasonable, and accepta- thai Christ corporally dcells in us, by
brancc lii blessed C.f praise. we notice al their anmialous Invocation, ble ; thal it may become for uis the BODY the participation and communion of lis
p-ison a.d precious • I tlrefore be, is tli.e Protestnit i onemi ef beseecling of TY E.ovED SON, OUR LORD loly flesh ? ft is liere proper to observe
dea:ih ; ILs nigh. seech Thec - look A t bless the breai and wine JESUS CIIRIST.' ..... 'We that Christ does net say, that Ho will be
tv resirrection and upon me-and purge t
glorous asciteion , mmy soul-and imza wit his WoRD. Theni a contusd attempt o/rer to Thy suprme -iajesty, of thygifts in us only by a certain regard ofaffection,
endeingunto The nie by Tihy ll0iy te make use of the word sacrifice, but to and benefits, a PunE iosT, a miOLY lIOST, but bya natural participation. For as

most hlearty thanks, Spirit meet - tlit iwhat end r.o one can tel]. First, Ive hear an itNSPOTTED IosT, the holy breadl 0 lie that shall melt wax upon wax,forms
for tle-- innumîerable being endued with, Of a sacrifice of praise. Wvell,that wve can etcrnal lif, and the chalicc ofcverlasting jone ody f tro ; so ly paraking f the
bemefit, iracured tue grace oe ima undersiaid; but in the sanie breath, placetd salration. BODY and BLOOD 0F CHRIST, Hi
ilitu us by <lic samie: .l>ricst/aood, 1 nîayBOYad LOD FCHIT E
and ive mmost lunibly assist at this hioly as if to choke thit well ment expression in AIOSTOLIC LITURGY, is ,'NiTED. -tts, and wE in relurn ARE
bcseechi The in- table,and consecrate its birth, lie strangest soutnds salute the car So called, because taken from the Ap, I UNITED 'TO hrr.' ........ 1 Tie SON,

Tiu-e, r rocation. Thy noLY and ir-: tla'ever came from a praveror invocation. ostolic constitutions, eighth book: These therefore, is ,in us, corporally as man,
O nerculmîl Father, ursrE OoDY & An offering is made ; viait oTering ? Not constitutions were written in the fourti comiied and united to us by the mystic

thi ig d rfo us oo, an offering of'Christ; no, that would be er, century. Eucharist; but spiritually as God, by the
ness vuclisa1e to 1lE Wi O OF, rible ; a 'blaspliemouîs fable and a dange- 'We beseech Tlice to look down favora. virtuo and graco of Ilis Spirit, renovating
bkrs and sanctlif FERS As -ART rous leceit.' But read. 'H1ere-we ofer bly upon these gifts in honouirofJesus our own spirit in us, and making us par,
wniih Thy lI'ord OFFERED. May and presentu Tnto Thcc,O Lord, oURsE'.vEs, Christ, and senti down upon this sacrifice ,akers et lis lite and divine nature. By
and Iloly Spirit, it please Tihee, O oursouls,and bodies, tobe a REAoNALE, Thy Holy Spirit, the vitness efthesuf, the niediation of Christ, therofore, Ive

rWC r f bred Lr, Th ninces n t liVingPA\CRIFICE o Thee,' ftergs of our Lord Jesus Christ, that Hi enter into a union with Go and the Fa.crcditcrS cf' breati arc Tity ninistrs- mLumvn. menngessa
amit u;nmc ; that we (we may Le made) &c. Is net this a most blasphemous sub- may nake this brcad nEcoME TITE BODY ther, rceiving Ilimni wilhin us, conRORAL-
recei-.in tleîmn ac- worthy to offer liee, stitution ? Tihesotil destroying idolatry of of TilY CIIRIST, AND TmIIs cnAmScE LY aui srin:TUALLY, who by nature, and
cording to Thy Son this .EAso.A LF of'ering Christ in the Eucharistic Sacrifice IS BLOOD.' truly is the Sox, and consubstantial with
our Savioulr Jesus A.N 1:.inr'u.ooo SAC- is unpardonable ; but the ofTcring of their SYRIAC LITURGY. Him, and TIUmS WCe are glorified, being
ituion, ii R.Eii- Lord, s hc e own fihy bodies to be a reasonable, liy! 'lay Thy Iloly Spirit coue doron upon made paritakers of, and associates to the

an.Nc EofHis deathI we ý Inv'ocation. and livmng sacritice, is the quintessence of us, aund upon tese gifs, /toic/h rc have supreme divine iature.'-Comment in Joan.
and passion, mail be simnners and Thy Protestant piety!!! Contrast tiis part -presentel, and may IIE sancilfy TURa, Lib. , p. 862, and aIse Lib. xi, p. 1001.
pmrtakers of flis unwiorthy sirvants, wth the Greck Liturgy. lake me by AND 3TAKE TumS nREAD, TIE GLORIOUS St. Isidore
anost blcss roy tih. are leenied Thy Holy Spirit met, imait being endued BODYo4 LORD JESUS CisT, 'On the mysterious table, it is IE (the

ne earnestly ei should limat with the grace of the Priesthood, I may the heavenly-bcdy, the lifc-giving body, HOly Ghost), wh fromîthe commnimn

thyfuhlielygoodness haly -altar, net on assist ai Iis holy rtable, and consecrate the precious body, fur tho expiation nf bread,raeoDcEsthevERYnoDYOtJESUS
mercifully to .iccept acc.ount of our jus- 2hy/Ioly and Imnaculate moIes and Thy faulu, and the remission of sins, and <ear- CHRIST INCARNATE.'
-imis our sacririct of mice (for ire bave precious nrLooD-ror. TIHOU ART HlE, nal lita to those who receive it • Amen., •St. Salvianus says
praisc and thanks- donc noiing good ,o OFFERS A ART OFFERED.' ao %v, .. ' ;A n 'The Jewvs had but the shadotv ; wo
gn.mng ; most hulm- on earth) but on aic. vi FESAi R FEE -. Renatidolrus, tomn. ii. p...554.
bly. be'echm Tiee couti of Thy mer, Again :-«)ay il please Thee, L ALEXANDRIAN enjoy the reality, They ate manna--we
trant n.it m them carnd) compason a t scew ae h minisderLITsUG-. CIs'T. They, the flesh of birds--we,t grait idlat h <li cv ai comuassin n uit smnce we are Trhy m niscErs,-(vc Called the Liturgy of St. Gregory. the noDy of a GoD. They; tho daew of
thy SonJnt, ut *viiic bumdanily poured O King of Glory !-thou hast comm't- heaven - ve, the GoD Of H EAVEN.-
anu tlroui famti in upon us, with confi- THS REASONA BLE AND UNBLOODY ted te us tie celebration of tis, liturgical Adv. Avaritium, Lib. ii. p. 426-Paris

ibs bloo,, we. and dence we approach SACRIFICE,' &c. 'Withl confidenco ie and unbloody sacrifice-niake us worthy edit.
alil thvwiole church, Thy holy altar, and approach Thy holy altar, ani OFFER- Io stand at Thy Holy Table, and, te con- Se on, a holy host give full and ample
nîay oamm mis- d-rig omheim ING tue ANTITYPE vfthe holy BODY secrate Thy immaculafe hcdy and Thy testimony te the faith once delivared tosiemi et omr simis. andI TYrp ofth lolybody 1tsioyt h alioc eiee o

ail oilier benmefits ut and blood of Tumv ofT[IY CIR IST, we play and beseech,' precious bload.' Do 7hou, O Lord, Dv the saints, and ever by them most sacredly
lis passion. AND Cmmus'T, we pray &c. Such is the offering of faith, but car. TH[Y.Voicm'.-cHAIr. TIIESE OFPERTos do preserved-dearer than the apple of tho
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eye,' or even life itseli. But poor Pro. surrounding mists, and secms ta foretell a
testantism, and every ism, fron tilen tilI more resplendetit day than o'er lias
nov lias no such feith ; no such ieavenlty dawned upon tihe Church. A day '.when
lir'agiving food. As St. Prosper saith:- thewound of God's people shall bo healed;"

'They wio depart froi Christ, cat not vienu I" errors, hieresies, and schisms "

Ris jleshi, nor drink His blood, though shal bs-no moro found ; and when il shal!
they daily take ta their oron condemnation ba said, " behold how.good and hîov plea.
that aiugust sacrament.' sent it is for bratlren ta dwell together

St. Jude, by the [ioly Ghost, bath put in.unity."
a mark upon suchi mcn for ail time. Ho Thus have ive, although in lasty
saith :- ketchues, and as we could snatch tihe time

SCertain men are secretly entered i am pressing duies, andeavouratiti

(who vere written of long ago unto itis prove, b Liturgies ant faith fui a%âasses
judgnent), ungodly mon, turning the Of carlY fines, tuaI thc Sacrifica ai
graca of Our Lord God into riotousness, Messes in which it was commanly said,
and denyir.g the only Sovereign Ruler, ttha Priest dit aller Christ," is not a
and our Loid Jesus Christ. Theso menI "blaspiemous fable, or a dangerous de-
uLAsruiir.it- wliatsoever things they know ceit ;" but, that ti article which containe

not ; and halntsoever things they Nru- the charge, in the fullest sense, desurves

RALLY know, liko dumb boasts, in THESE thînt naine.
threy ara corruptel.

If, for instance, they cannot discern Fron the 'T1ru Tablet.
the Lord's body in tie Eucharist, it is 'a PANCRAS PAUPEIR SCHOOLS.
blasphienous fable;' and thie part they can We intend ta make a few cemmnents
discern, liko brute beasts, even in thnt this week on tie strange inquiry that lias
they are corrupt, as St. Jude gocs on to just finished wiih resPe t ta Ila pon-
say -fee csting ttghese er lviesout .,ar, schools at thie St. Pancras vork honse, ant
feedîuîg ihîemselvas.' tie odd juible of Atheism and Anglican'

le says :. ism which that inquiry lias brought ta liglt.
&Voo utl tirent, for îay hava gone Tlhe receipt hiowever,almost ai tihe last mo-

in the way of Cain (by murdering spirit' ment, of thie various communications from
ually thcir brethren); and after the error India, given elsewhere, compelled us ta
of Balaam, they have for reward poured empîoy h aurspaaa ant our ime ratlier
out ilienscves (by putting-scandal beforo differently; and we must, therefore, bag
God's people, for thiri own private ends); aur r.adors' patienca for atnotler îveek, in
and have perishied un the contr.tdiction of tihe mean tînie laying before thoni the fol-
Core. lowing intoresting letter from the Rev.

That is Korah, liko whom, and lis 3Mr. ,leatn, ai Somcr's-îowa chapel
Comnpany, ilia' oppose tic xlivinely lip- 8, Chales-stree..C lnrendon-square,
pointed governors of tie Church. Oct. 18-12.

"' These are spots in ihieir banquets, DEAit Sîa,-ln reply 0 yaur inquiies
faasting together without fear, feeding respecting St. Pancras wuorkhouse, you
themselves, clouds without water, which ii 1 aun sure, ha happy ta ban> ( aiter
are carried about by winds (as St. Jaunes tie epose iluat , heaalay taken place tere
saith. "by every vini of doctrine,") trcs i the subject of education,) that there isof tihe autumn, unfruitful, twice dead, . .esubjecî aile caliol,) tîîat t is
plucked up by thi roots, raving naves of it prasent but ona Caihohc chaild within
the sea, foaning out tleirown confusion, abloto ascertain. Secondly, any Caho,
wandering stars ; to whorn thie storm of . .
darkness is reserved for ever. The e lic children,.whlosei misfortune it is to be.

dankees wrasevetifor ver.come inîmates ai thuat establishnut, are
are inurniurers, full of complaints, walk, il. i. ahi rclîatsta te a e
ing according to their own desires, and subjected n all respects Io the same sys.

. h nk d . t of education thie allier chuildrn are
their mouths speaking proud things- there taught. We hlave teft no avadablemockers. Thes! are they who scparate tiea îagt.ie t ava lait 110 avdib
t'hemnselves, sense. dl men, hîavinig nîot th nmeans ntiriedi ta save thiose paoor chîildîen

. ,, frot being Protestamized, or, as it now
Sint. appears, ui.Christianized. Ve have re.

Read tihe whole of St. Jude's Epistle ; a
noer was description more accurate. peatedly solicited periission ta be allow-

You may see him, vrapped in lholy in- ed ta give religious inspruction to tret
spiration, pointing, as it vere, directly to and tliat titis most iiportant portion of

- theoir edlucation should be entrusted to us
tie 16lth century, ta that Hydra of faith, aone, but in vain. Even when our in-
conceived and bora in lust. You mighît fitience at thre Board was ralhier strong and
alnost imagine that Cain, Balaam, and respectable (wich t is ot ai prsni), our
Core, were Lalvin, Luther, and Cranmer, efforts in his respect we're aiways usu -
lhe three chief abettors and leaders of efs in aîud des'ectire a uls or
that awvful heresy cessful, and defeatied by ine mans or

iI another. Soie time ago 1 discovered,
But, 0 my brethren, how Cain am 1I t after muclh difliculty li the investigation,

leavo this gloomy talae! Would thnt it thuat there nore six or seven Catholic
were not true ! Or, that being trua, an children in thtis woikhouse. Having as.
end were forever put to the unhappy certained tihis flct, I intimatied ta themas.
cause. In every section of thp globe, the ter my intention of bringing titis subject
Chiurchi of God unites in offe-ing up hier onca more before tihe Board.
fervent prayer that thtis may b the bless, le gave nie ta tnderstand, that a posi'
cd consommation. ler watchimen are on tive refusal would ba theresult ; and ba.
the towers, and long for signs o dawning fora I could.do anything n the matter',
day. Hope is on Ihie wing, and ever and those unhappy litile onas ivere renioved
Anon, a ray (hiwever faint) cleaves thue altogethber frot the house. .Tire Board,

no doubt, vas mado acquainted 'îgd niy sured us that Fairhead va betterworth secng
intentions, and they adopted this as the thar the Causeway, and told hov ler lusband

and her other children vere at " wark" in the
most easy and decisive vay of frustrating doctor's 'elds. And at lat, vhen the .oat
them. Ilnce it is obvious, tiat, until the came a sght, and the rain cea4ed, she rose,

" cloaked' us carefully, and clasping her
Legielature interposes, tiis cruel and most liands, bade God bless us, withl a rustic grace
painful grievance will continue unredress% antid carnestness ve have not forgotten; the
cd. I think-it fair ta state, hiowaver, that girl watched our, departure, but tie mother

imemediately returned to lier wleel. We
Sothier respectswe are botter circumstanc- have oflen thought of the humble cottage of
ed than some of ur confreres sceni to bo Murlough Bay. Wu do not remember to
in alier workhouses. Firsi, our poor peo- have seen one where ndustry and cheerfuiness

nade a braver stand against poverty. WVe
pa are allowed to coma aut to Mass on have been in many huts, where the inmates
Sundays ( wihil some reasonable c.icep. bats unrepinîmg, side by side with misery, as

ifit were tiheir sister ; but hera was tie resolveti.ns); .cecolîdly, WC have freacces ta ta displace misery by industry,-the effort
the sick wlienever they send for us, or ve gave tile dignity ofindependence ta thre poor
choose ta go ta thoni ; and, thlirdly, any inmates.-illrs. Ualis Irelind.
books we give them thcy ara allowed ta S innary of Lnnclun.-Londoe ia larg.
reain and make use of avhen they like. (st ait riclipst city in tie worM; accupies a

Witih muchi sespect, surface ofthirty two square miles, tlicklv
Dear ir, yurs tuly, pliunteîl willi liouses, inostly thîree, f'our, anti

Dear Sir, yours truly,i t consiste a London City,
J.B. I EARN. %Vestmistercity, Icinsbiry, MnryleboneTow.

F". Lucas, Esq., &c. &c. er Ilnnilets, Souhumrkm and Lambetit districts,
'rfice wo latter arc on tue s mutl 6ide the
Thames. It contain 300 chjurches and cia.

Tie Right Rev. Dr. De la lailandiere, pels i the establishment ; 304 Dissenters'
Dislîp if Vincennes, visited tiis ity last ciapele ; 22 foreign chapels ; 250 public

schools: 1.500 private schoe!s ; 150 hospitals
veck. The bishîop described to us a sim- 156 almshouses, besides 205 allier instituti-

Sular and beautiful Lunar Plienomenon, ons; 560 public offices 14 prisons ; 22 tha-
n ls d Itres; 24 markete. Consumes annually 110,000witnessed by himse and many ailiers bullocks, 766, 000 shep, 250, 000 lambs,250.

at Vincennes, on Friday the 18tih of No, 000 calves, and 270,000 pigs, 11,000 Iona of
vember. The moon was about fifteen butter, 13,000 tons of clheese, 10 millions gal-

i lone of milk, a million quarters ai' wiheat, or
degrees above thre horizon, and marching 64 million of quartern loaves, 65, 000 pipes of
onward in a sky of clear blue, wlen sud- wine, 2 million gallons of spirts. and 2 milli-
denly the genius of the rainbov cama to ons barrels o porter and ale. Employs 16.
invest hier with is beautiful robs A;402shoemakers, 14,552 tailors, 301 black-

•rr similts. 201à whitesmiths,5030 nouse paiters,
weli defined circle of rainbow coloursi 1076 lish dealers, 2662 hatters and hosiers,
surrounded lier, and serving as radii to13,20 carpenters, 6:22 bricklayers, &c.,

.i . a 5456 cabinet makers, 100.5 wheelhvrîhits,2180
this circle, appeared a broad cross af light , sawyers, a07Jenellere, 1172 old clothesmen
traversing the planet at right angles. (chieflv Jew), 36,2S compositors, 700 press.
The cross vas ar the Crack fani, andi ils min, 1393 stationers, 2633 watch and cibclk.

niakers, 4227 grocers, 14.1 mo kmen.5655 ba-
light vas brilliant as that of tihe moon lier- kers, 2061 barbers, 1040 brokers, 422 but-
seli. Abovc the apex af the rainbow chers, 156 checese mongers, 10.32 clienits,

' 4199 clothiers and linenîdrapers, 2167 coach.
and at soie distance fro it, appeared a anikers, 13à7 coal-inerclants, 2la coopers,
part of a reversed circle of nebulous 1SSI dyers, 2319 pluinbers, 907 pastry cooks,
white. The Phenoraenon was beautiful, o9saddlers, 124) tinmen, 9o3 tab.-cconists.

' 1470 tuirners, 556 underta t:ers. [The above
and gave rise ta nuchi speculation and are ah maes above 20 years of age), 10,0041
some dread. Miller the Prophet should private t:imilies oi fàshion, &c. About 77,
hava seen it. It would figura wvell in his 00 establishments of trade ar.j industry. .14,

have~ ~ ~ 000 l I vtl fgr el nti topuble lionseQ, 330,000 shops. Therie are
sermons as one of the 'signs in tîie moon,' brdgesor thei es at ondon. Londoin
&c., before tle end of the word.-Ca ldocss cover2(0 acres; 14 tobacco warehouîses,

14 acres : and the wine cellars, 9 acres, con.
-holic Ad •ac. tainng 22,000 pipes. Thre two West India

- - docks cover 51 cres. St. Catharmne's docks,
IRISI IIOSPIALITY. ain the opposite side, are also very large.

lThere arc generally about 5000 ve-sels and
The but was low, and bbiult with shingles;, 3000 bais on Ilhe river. employimg 6000 water

it <:onsisted of but ole room. Nevertheless, inen and 40;0 labourers. London pays about
it was clean, orderly,and ta us, aceustoietd ta one-third the wmiiilow duîty i England, hite
southern cottages, comfortable. An old wo. niunber of houses assessei beiiwg about 120.mai vas spîîinîg. and a cleerfuil girl, plai, 00o, rented at upi;wards ofi millions sterhing.but of a pleasanît countenance, vas in the net Thie house rentat is probably seven or eight
of putitmg some small fisi Juto the everlasting nilion,.
tlree-legged lpot. "Ech!' she exclaimed, "but
the leddy is wet;" and down she knelt to pull We takec the foilowmng exiract from a
oir our sieho and p aer dOur et,: c k, niîîLondon paper received by the last Sîe.,n
assuied us it would be line by.and-by; and Packe't.
tben she woutld have i:s sit close ta the fire ; The Eclesiastical batile hn been fouglht
aind aftersome whispering between mothier and o t f St. Pauls Cathedîat iast
Jauglter, a little rouind table %asbrugt ro nth. Te Clergy there have beenthaak corner anti covereil by a cloa white' . r1 lrythr aeb
cloth , and the httle fish were dishdctl, and po., pib'icly accused in the da1y press Of
tatoes, fill and floury, rak.ed out of thie ashes; p a.tively&- wiluilly neglecing the injinc-
and if we hadl not partaken of this genuine tins of the Rubric in tie performance ai
hospitalty, we should have given oflence to lvine service. This thiey deny ; but in
those whîo meant su kiindly. "The old woian< de-nyiiig they sacm to acknnwledge Ji.
spoke with clannish devotion ofher ol tand. T-he^Tbimes,' in a leading article forgets
lord, Doctor M'Donnel. Sto eony vistied lie w lii coniplains of the indecencies of%vis able ta cainte ta tuirlouiî Bai-, andI thai> tlc Lessois-apie b Ile huci
sie was sure lie vould.build,ier ancther t S .appoin'ed by the Church,
'hoose." lo was qmîteself.possessed fron and recominends a substitution ai some-

the momtent we entered until ve -departed ; thng beter ! Modest People, it avers,
thecre was no southern synessnmgleil with hide ilhir faces %% ih shane at the abo.
the national hospitality; the case of nanner mination of the sacred tachine or ise
ofthispoorwoman anti lier daughter was par Church! What more can an infidel as-fectly wellbred. Whenshiebad piacedallslie; sert ? Thie Bishop ai London lias givenhad to oiTer, both asked permission to resumae
thicir whcels; and they conversed with us.and an ambigious justificaion of Pu.,eyism n
speculateil on the weathîer. And tihe old w his Charge, and tie nev Anglican Popery
mai spoke of the traditional feuds betwcen is making rapid progress, only thie PoFe
the Macquillans and the M'Donnels, and as- 1 as vl is "non est iiventus''-ot at haire.
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Fron %ho Cincinnati ''elegraph.

Vc refer our readers to another column
for a detail of the cruel treatnent inflictcl
by miembers who stood biglh in the Metho.
dit Society, on a near and aged relative.

Travellers say tint Hottentots -xpose

thei r old parents to the weather, that they

nav soon depart fromt a vorld mi which

their presence is considered burdensome

to their relatives, but nc little thought

that n tiis vain and boastng generation,
such conteipt would bc entertdined lor
lte great idol OC tlie present age-hunian
respect by iliose lovers of outward ap.

pea ances, the few extra-lioly menbers of
hlie Methodist comminunity. We take no
p'easure an revelatiens of thais chaacter,
ive would rather tait hypocri'y miglht
prosper a lite longer, tihan thiat new suo
shounld be comnitted to accelerate its ex-
posure, but we nay fairly ald our mite
to the circulation of the uillicthig narra-
ive, ta warn the unsusipecting and e.hihli.i

the practical proofs u lie errors of W%>-.' -
lem, ail, Cven I one of its predchers. Ah
Sleek Methodists, you hâve been abuinl
the Cathohes for nonths, in youir peri
odicals, naih a venom unuoithy even of
T urks. Wh!en we bamsa-hed front our
clhirchi a degradcd mianît!er, ) ou tok bm
wiitia exultainon to vouer bosoi, and have
Ieen pubbuling all the dirty atories liclh

anl apsîlate eC ul devise to coier if pos
sibie, wi igoin, the pure spouse of
Curist. \\ lio so re-dy as sumc a' o our
maemlibers ta teli fletal stories of the Ca-

thabe Clergy, to j.ke about their c.ib.cr,
to vihry ihthur convents, to sneer at (it-i
1kavotion, and tu circidate c ery wickd '

bok reck!ess of its falbehood i it w,î'
>n:y prolo-e an e dmny. These ihaig,

in e y bteije doang û nd we hae had to
er.dure in aIl unih paticce, becaanse no
rejp.Y couil ieah ti u thusands whu

girantly Lelit-ve tIe slander. Even lei
wli stands out nost promîineintly an gulty
rei;eif on titis dasgrace'ul lictuie whlich
tle press has copied, even lie was nost

'roubled about thu l-our Papists ! IIow
n': laimien:ed their ignorance, deplored

r uhnilness, suppl ed fur their con,
ver Tn. lle chaimbers of tLe d1iig

,ece r.'t free fromt lais iitraj'un, and
more tihan onca did le diturb elie late
i.,'jra of the alin st expiring ariutc '
T he Ler i Las infr)red to indcate l-
,.rsecut(id clhurch, a.d how terrible lia e

hi h, j îudgmentisà ! Weo arust thaet the
(-vents Of the jast week will teach the

!-jers of Method.na to rinember, that
il ere as a var;ue caled chaity-a virut
w'nhuut wiici ter is no Christ.anity.

Puy et is uat theure is not a ile more ai
it aimotng.t then tnd oilers. uho never
!:1 an opps ltuîîty escaeli ta stir up sec,
.arian aninosities, as if Protestamisi
could be oily supported by the abuse ai
Cathohlicim. Pity it is that those wh
claimour so much about dungeons be'neati
the Cathedral, did nlot renenber the pool
creature locked up and starved in a houbi
which cchoed to the lcud prayer of th<
Pharkice.

Frot the Daly Tiieos. ture-tho mind is unable ta conceive, and is God, with prayer, praise and danks,
A T ALE OF IlORROR ! SOMETIIING Ithe pen inaîdequatte ta describo the scelle giving, calîs upon him n to close the

WOl' TIIAN TIrE TAL1î1 OP AN " 1. 0

G

a

-

-n

AVEUX' ! IFE IN CINCINNATI fii aia is$ aoaaiasone pariiculars andt ieart imeeting -aind wen called u o y one on
rendmng imaginations. Suilice it ta say, the menmbers, to etquire if he intended to

' Tho love of money is th rcoot of ail Yll. (liai t." lady %vit irsi board accidciahly, insui lis congregation by suca an outrage
ThiSi.mof oflo ps-aIllte circuanstaniîco, toid lier lausbîand, ont tlaa bast anal hliest feelings of' aur.nid -I This yellow sisrea-

Vii knit anid break roilgiouii; bless the acrursed; lie inîancdîatchy calied un ana of uic sens- ature, ttsored-l ho ntih'nk of il,
I!Mb) hioary le pr.,.y adloredq-place thæives,.

nd giva dhemi ttle. klier, and approbatioin, iiîlaw ar tit sullL'îr, a local preaclir or or hi would fl hanve done il Pl Ila lend
'tel aiiaiisttre in ta itullt. hIrnt'' e-horter, iii oke or te MNetliadist claurclies furgoten il 1  Yes, lie liadt forgatten it'

aih is City (il n Vetery Chuapel), %ith is ,,en ased i lia dia fot iitetd ta brirg
One ai' tlie iasi rc titg cases ai' lau. Ini lea yearly rtcip of several thousand tlle ilan beforh c in clatir l ti-ibunal, lie

taie delraî'iat', degradaio, and blacli dollars of rair c roman is reai cstahe, and, ie i any o h aolet feeir charg s ho
ieiited seli'a-linesq, wii wu eî'er hecard smaied (ho infiormionr lie tend receii'u'd shaould fvei buinad( tiotic dlieu). But

i, cait und'r oa r noatice hast weok, front Ilw relation ca li ille's nooihier, asnd is naro wsl do et ? odnk. 'etil do iost
ii aaihientic soure. The~ place, Cancans- Ri) ltî'idliis thai uaîiess suaîîethîîng w8si people knaw, thai, et Plate sin wîîitt golA

i1-t l time, a i'ew wceks since-ilip doe ia ediof tely site cauld alot survive orhe ladcoa junace fais itarless ; but
ittilt> aia ehd lady, about 41iniet -l'ave sodai cruel treataîeaîu. Aiàs ! lie canjec- wltan clolil in rags, a piginy stravr

cars aof fige, andIlei prîheiprl antors tur0d rui>-lac ohd lady ted soti afer. woud pierc ht11
iî'r cluildacit. 'l'lie love ai' gold utend lieu" Liiui 1 ver ov'.r.

beLctauce ta liait %vil il %s tof piine cit s(îto Wsceyii Cel , Ili relation t il ) aboy article, toa cpy
Oîuse OC an age srol, hi ing illcarcef Peach a ler spirit ! shC las feu tle ioîîovii
ia e praot, alag r t in I late of lu- ile' worso tlnn a rrktis tootl es From tho Monireal IVeckly Tranecripi.

beu, teany starvell ta deatha, ulu uioulg 'lO l a tlisikîcas îiiîd." The prevaency ai' crinefh nese Unwved
'ut a Iaisrable t'ltliy sar.îw bed ta rîs l muic s t prescat is fuarfnil in amnlino, artd

er aghe linbsoe. ihe lut a bea i 1m lm e kiie i ail ; em-e ad wuitinflis ver' b ' o

i'-h time aconn fewl weeks since-e ad he

QMig, ana sO iie'lacy, d a iat ier lier. tend augli ta have dieu years ago ; volfauig in its forms. Our modem Re-
eon swareî % tt îoaiî'ome 'eriniii [elle, ant thai it wtîs ItaIod>'S busiogess.f', farnnrs prnla iac nroral and parlitical scinacc

as cuvere. wiTh lier owf evacuaaiis. But aur frieund das flot ta bo sa batilk- woul do wcll ta learai a lesson trohe the
lorr.bte tioaigrit wihit, and truy as ('il, le holy precepts whieh lie ted imhihed fuis and apply its teapmings i the form-
lue paci saiJ, - :Sulfashuiess, (liat subite tatîglit lia ai; ta per>evt're. lie accardingly tiian ao'fiircdlslorsfrtei-

in he ealy ecit f sverl houan th man i befrles th orhs trn the n

'at-id, caliî'd oit ni Towmhisp raiteîs, and in- praveanyenad prfectabiiity w fae specie s
Cain -kd Ixk4il mtilile tit ost baood- tised oi their oiag ta se lier, which ht olias becaibe (li fash ion ithem.days for
j 'ita, oi fi'lia 11i Il voti ltuO; Il rst hey rtol'u'(.îl hi do ; and it -as o wly aur Philosoptacal earnis s te dscard

aptpihn n truhuinsr aomhnigwp brepieiko,. awthatti, at P
a 11.e al .. Il te t.ad Ili Oe ir,'t ùicIa ýfJ cr i e ld l t shreatc ud nO publishi tlit'iu ai l that lias bott, as tic e oaili prejud ccs

Agiîît tiha breast itht tiru atal tfscir ci ruieln Il if aiv re atense, Aiat sley cansnted ta go. wh aur ienorant anh narrowasgiglme fore-
'l'lie circumrstauiccs as dutîited *u us 11s wvife, prev.ously Io titis, liad cahîcîl Ciitliers.> A tiicory bascd an flic wisdora

ira' ,u reodlows - tharo lady dtd soon aftero pr t
Ci' lii erdiges and il up wih naterals

rt. i r'r' 'i ssices el'[experience, canna enhis t e atiention or
auie ofani ag' aNev bori, narerd P' Aftcer ther wpol iaiter %v'as fhs made co omand ghi assui ai'rau;r etaliglîteîîed

asmfaiciel propry ta sainoxb a e down- public awid earnen tteais mtade ta ile days. Any thing aid in poliics, marais,
tilt ear 'e ad mak e lier coiortabl ii relatives i 'vhe victani by aur rinrinnht, Uit

e r t e c miiii s g y a r s . btd t i r ecTh e y d i i n o p r v d e f o r li e r , th Say e a p ies t v is f o r i d e a o t , fi r do

A soi, ow living in thtis cit, ia gcay would pui itali; te tili. worlilicy con- bchanges dvli are moade in lteso are ot
:rcuiintandces, eg as tied, qt.ndererd suted ta, ana d iii edi oa a %von;an Io1 made s initcl for s, cunfort or coRve'

n armt e of aiis svcreer mitia ind tan tu board atd it oa t d ageu asine helless n-ae, as for Ie saka, and by ta glass,
lais cay wi th hlr ance, levung las iutvalad. Thiey gave lier soine ood, wulici o ashoan
areitu th olu cla ies ai' strangers. sie devt ore cets which ed imbid fa e arc appy ia tenhgs n thenorm-uî

Aer saale tinte, a daagetdr t the aid hate donc-thev cuit iTr lier haird an rveentand p ctadiyo tesecies
ady brou,,,luî lier out t ta rtest, %vill corbed lier li tod, and wasnied tnd dssl crime hi oopnada, no oitstanding tse la
%i'aini silu lived near tle Lttle ian i lier. h lle the roces a' cltai t a entabl igaor e a i' th a grat part aur
river, for a white ; but nt hast g the uired githey rs, er datygl cnter advanoud, placruignon t andna itelloe
Tf iaer, she irougt er t tas c otytua lier gwIfe spcciacles up n lier ios , a l and eucator, tbe asses on the wople
îirtertd lier on -ailier sonter, ahno i a ghroae dsrections I tabcareful and nlo in tha United Suites ara unw'it atedly
'iart tinte, reilectiiag lie do toi, ia as donve a vie fhle rce.Crs p much superr tae the mass aniong us

lier broty fa e wd posse ssedl âîaisell of a tl Ter po old creautre rvas at hust made but catihu lias uhere faied te nssdr
tla ild laay's prfpea rin, lm e ougit ta ako dean a comfortable, ann reratovicvo t vat, hoastedh, i like nodcot fitor

tare ai lier, an lheref e uauiscd ta gsit wutldler tuhe roof ao a hireling, ner - ste phaers, vhi assori tmae initheigicc is the
t receive maes under lais otof; is lae-r a'terdards diJd test Uad scuriy f virtue. Crime is ce-
usat ta do. Detcreined ndl tam e tho Our anforanit Sates frie r, oa e ceivnag a foarful inerase-and general
xiene awt the tranub!ce of ,lt ldag hisi of t he regalar hiiuxîed limefSors ai ta intelligene instead ai dinishig it,
vepcrableo gey hel and tihiso stnebl shedeoi-Crc in iais ciywas au cyw eets ta hIov lta very opposit as the
imb, sin oe coifurtng au heartbroken witaess ta I e conditiony a r hlue dencased, fac .

iadyu.t!.r ot her nourtsliuto the'r wroli ter and rerai hed afnerwards, Il uat hue nover Tto inrCss no tw reits vry ut a nd
ani boso, fondlvd lier in lier as iai hed Witheptrtd stesl a casa i huwas nabîle in te rand obut insead ar oear
raivcrd lier shlumbers tin faacy and recednes, s sdauh a rvanltig scpllace its n iept onient, men'

ciilifil od, she pl r ed lier tottering fraci , a i he as, lie s acgl s, upito t a paralel in a iiy, and reverencdu at iain, i is becom.
it a care and proccded o in a g brd- chistioan cbmfunutya" ing the panitdr tate ia>'s awest appon tes,
th'r's touse, relec ft finding tha famsly As ye, woe credersiand, the consciences aad m urcihlues fuel tae mlacdeadlist passions
ai bote siad ssed mime of ts al nd p duristia e feelings f a c st made bu eua las there fad us ass

theol dys poprt, e ugh t tkeclan ndcofotal, an eovdt hec basted thor of our modern Pshilse

doar oeps, and lefi lr in appu rine htere ciales ai these giity ones, reaa:î uaa- responsibili, y ai' that ihto vicd and i-
teto renaiehed (or ais hour or ;. on he e atcencar -iie ttudcns af th clarcl rest anais ait powerful engine C or ihe

ueturio ai et r s in bIed tas placed in a teOp-and fo taltey son- It .ai lier onld's wea or inea. senoved nas ea
snaîl back rao u b in lis lious-a musera- ho naw slecls s nedal tue Clad, dsse, are on tel is Continent fron tho podmritl

be stral bgd and caverîng witosgiveu ta e c'abes th e altar and :cnip iw tan Mos stimulants to crime fou d in the dense
her, and tloî blue mns mckfrd up. tn glig, by hxetor-ing lis brwtiiren frons the onad overicrtcdcd population, th terrible
conditron had wlicl site has roud is sur i heroly cskn Tr: pracher, "ta, who vit- competition, and the cnsequenut want,
owent proof ond tralnent sie ias suibd nsscd ite miserab a condition ai utan d itanger ind miery, oai be id world ; ie
jwctc d t h [le manity shudders a ta he n tc- y lady, af er s u a re ohing sceo - i' o n its i'ngts qu cont enent nt, m or-

doorste s, nd efther n e rinwhe e cttes of hes gulty nes re an una rs on si bilirty of ths e hon ie t w u eld n di-
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iival and surpass its most infected por. PROSPECTUS
tione in te amounti and horrible catalogun For lite Secoin Volume of the
of crime. Favored in every respect as . I t
we are for exhibititig a picture of morali.
ty, it is lo be feared, the dark charges WI LLIA M 1VANS, Eno.R.

made agitnst us are but too truc. W. G. EDNJUNDSON, Pub. and Proprictor.
There are causes at work souihi of flic To i the twemh m.hly number that li

linse 45 - (which happily) have not as yet been pulbblslhed of this P'iodl l pince ils cont.

been fully felt in C.iinada, botit in the na- imonceeint in January last, and it il% for the Sub.
rcribers Io judge how far we have fuilfilied our

turc of tie Governîment and the charac. ng.genente to tlitho. It lias ben cerainly
ter of the people formed <under it, and by our de0ro oinako Tite CriTIVATrn useful and

interestig, but st n fil bo for ottere to0 show, by
its influence. rite popular w'ill is On- theirflture support and encouragement, if we
nipotent, and nothing can successfully iavoebeensuceau li our endeveurs. Wo

oppose it until the storn of' passion cr uîunuciona or aay w Uîy ATeIre to thn0

among lte masses, bas spent iseltf so atruct or Inghten thrltt t rrt lier-farmier%, on the
t at they wall hsten cooly o the voice ience or practico of agrculturo, or ns ister

a lyarts. ofiny bub.ject conetictd with thiir imn.
of rea.on anid lite dictates of enlightt p frovem uet or trperrity ,
ened prudence coming froi the eductîtt t, ot l'uet i bers oftinis work, ac af

cd and tiniukin.g classes of society. The IIorvrum: nd MFcit\t-sr. i achî uimlmber
winonlinaaansnand Mi tAcnesd,'pari-

press, unable to oppose the current, or m ; I i thons pr and summait. r motnthis a
desirous of advancing party at lie price Gardenort'l CaLann will bi prepartd mon0111ty.
of truth and the real and lasting veal ol so, adptear to tie Canadum cliuate, seations, and

ciety, lash the storn into ai tempest, w% hile In presenting 1he SrcoxNVoL.aîI of The Cul.

by so doing itev miost etrectually for rivator to ariersandother claras to whont il
- . . ny bc usoful iln BritisI Atmerica, wel ngint pro.

the moment sn cil iheir subscription Ihi t maso thiat wo stalil do ail ins our p .ver t. submnit
'it and Iie lels h do li thhst information we C3it collect oit thi sci.

wii names, ant icir poc s wt d enca and practice ofihu.batdry, and advocato lsu
jars. Thr vitiated taste of the lower th lest mantier we ar. cap ,ble. tho inlerrats o,
classes is thius rendert•d more deprav'ed, agricuiturO. ''is publicationi ta propat aiti

uta> fur coin moantcaaugý [liea <oais ant dai or
n.id the clteapness of te wspaper literature, Ca,,idiana Carmiers, and çe resîectfully soalct for
which indeed is aimost the only literature s ilt Ir uliammeouis rupport.

read in the linited States, ensures a vider manner ti triili (lus paler lias lea condîti i
sphere for the circulation of tise poison. fron lthe public prels, anti fie mostexperienced

Exciteient, in one shape or othter, is the formera trotghothat fit Province, iior ta overyçcasn tubelite haï,il wli rovo ufliversaily
grent end and aim of the people-in poli. acceptable. atd retmunerato is ecaders te'ufld

. . for thi ubscrmptiton.
tics, from tie election of a President and for ,O'i l'I.
the deliberations of flt Senate, down toi lrr.um r i ont i rrrn rcre and
a town election andti lie appointment of a %li woT nl bo bcautiiuly cinllslili a.t 'vitl

cve, îalu.qltatint flic ifaet'riîaea on wiaicli
constable for the year. In literature 1th eit tr,*-atl-malag a vuaumte of 19-2 Iargy eageu
same spirit is apparent; the e lass of cheap yeariy, lrth <lw pace f ONE Dllir, (rau of
publications in tewspaper forni- wihich postage,payabliZ seviiriibly in adeance.

follows strictly the principle of pohitical S c Pe e T'lO A GE \ arS.
i Si coiies %%;if ii lsentît fur 'ave ullarir. ieconomy, flita the sltpply depends npon, initted ast oa lia ·, freo of postage. Thirteens

and is goverind by, the demanti-sili- copies for ten dollars, af renitedi ait oune fine as
ciently proves vhtat the taste ofl tbe people ab ve. seveity copii for fiay dellars il'aîenlt mn
is in litrature. Thîis ngain re-acts inevi- ritntances, .Cfnot less haun tens dollars at one

abieonallr; endi un liundre't andi lil <y colies
tably and powerfuillv on individafl virtue for nti luutred dollars il rentteti an abovi.
and te mrahuty o soctiy anti lite great ' extra copies sis ail cases wiii 'le addrescd
miîo.al engine for ils regencration and t o a g'gent ordrring tlie work, ar I the othlera
preservation is converted tint ils greatest to the!Subl-craore.

se, a d , inc d r n N B. Al Orders ad Communications Io bec
ils ruin. WVe have bieen ledi into thisj Tdrosnto th I bshrW.G Estdso,
ralter unusual line of editorial remark li ' I'.
from the recent iorrid developements ofr ORDERS FOR ENGLAND.
crime naking in lite United States, a few -
of which ve have barely noticed, and TIIE Subscribers are prepared Io re-
because a portion of the press of tiis Pro- ceive oriets for Books iululishàed in
vince stei at present to be labouring, Great Britain, to complee public or pris
whether conîsciousiy or unconsciotsty we nie Libraries. Orders received befo'e

nitow anot, but certainly niost devoiedly, îGtit ofJnntanry nexî, will be executed
hnid witlh untiring eiergy, for the sane carly in lthe succedang Spring.

cnd. Let thie prss look go this, and let A I. ARMOUR & CO.
the people àtso deeply cansider the causes

this Ifarful increase of crime, and let
Luth unite foîr teicir eradication, and fthe' . TM A.IACS for 1843
preventiin of such a staie of îimgs amongI For sale by
t populatinn of Canada. A. H. ARMOUR & CO.

-_-_-_ _amilton, Dec. 16, 1842. 14
CASH lECElVEDfor tle CATHOLIC i

Brantford-Johnîî Byrnes, 7s Ga.; Rev. A N T E D •

Mr. Mitis, 7s. Gd. OR .in. y 0 e
A tcrsbturg-Mr. Kevil, for Sî'rgeant On a Loan for 1, 2, or 3 years.

Piihat, 9i RSgi.; rnd lsîaci Ilenîlcau, Security can be given in Grist and Sawèer'. 7s. Gd.
a1r. si a. . ,ills, Dwelling Houses or cleared Farms.

s. F m o a c c Fî'rti er p aoruculars m atie k now in ci p.
s.rC6d.y plication to titis olice. 0> Leiters to be
Rlaleigh--Mrs. Coinmissa v Baily,15-. p titi.

iniiioin, Dec 14, 1S42.
WRSALE. t_________

A superior loi of Mt itied FOR SALE.
WAL.NUT VENEERS, i AST iail' Lot No.d,2d I lock,int tie

A fieh anidm s.iutb 4n ihe', very cheap for Ist. Con. of Binbiooi. coiniatning
cAS I, t 100() acres,50 f tichli larrstetd. Ap

ISAMi L TON,WILSON &Co's. ply to James Cnhaill, 13arrister & Aior-
Ktîtg Street. ney-aliaw, 1imlion.

ilamiilce-, Dre. 1, 1842. 14.9w Dec. l'4, 18-42. 6t1u4eî.s.

S RJ OVAL.
PIM là NIT01EL

liave reuoved to their new premîises,
noli, enst corner of King and James Sis.,
wieire itey arec now opeung:a fresi nid
extenbive iassortrtent of

which they will Bell nt very ,)W prices
fr isit.

miilton, D 7. 11142. 13 6
a NEW ENTERP.ISE
ly the fCrmer Editorof the Saturday Evenin-

l'ast and S-turiay Courier. °
Comtfîrisaitn the bruits of twentv years experi.

eco a the Nwp.1ipor bustent-; the a d of she
d i

OPPOSITE THE PROMENADE H1OUSE
Iinig-Srect, Ha,niton.

C. I. WEBSTER,
C Il E N I S T àD D R U G G 1 S T,
E-IRA'T'EFUL for the very liberal patron-

nagehîle lias recoived since his commence-
ment iî lamilton, begs to inform tt- in,
iabitants of Hamilton and vicinity, that
ie lias just receive a large supphy of
DRUGS, CHIEMICA LS, AND PATENT

AIEDIJINES,
whicih ie will sel lis low. as an>' establish.
ment in Canaida ; and begs furhaer te state,
tiait he is dieained to heep nette bitt

1 . is Uinpihed newspaper writers of to pite an. tinadul.rtetiledtcines,&trustsd% ; ai v.ilu4bi Forerna Correspondence, vith ra c
troupe of Litvrary (rionds, and the udternmination biy strict attention, to receive a continuance
to publiali a Newpia1aper for at cliapirs, whiichi of thîir confideince and support.

SIIALL NuT 1IE SURPASSED! A largo supply of fair, HIat, Cloth,
Tooth n and sii ushes; ails, Paley's

Tili PlIlr ADIP'.'IIIA fragrant l>erfinle.
uforsetand Caille Medicinacs of.every Drs-

OJ .Knowcledge, iVeios, and Arnuscment, cription.
(:7w Physicisilan prescriptions iccni-

A Family newvpaper, nontral in politîes-op• rati'ly prepared.
gir, ta u seke, unît , at h tn Au e . N. R. Cash paid for Becs W ax and
'"rt. clean Timothv Seed.

T# Tales. Sketches. Ndratives, Iliograhpies, ilamiltot, Der, 1842. 13
ssays, an oantis, shimlil b of lie ftirt order-

t biest Productions of thl ilet wrilera o the L A N EC , LCUR A l US
diy. Allio, articlot oni littry, Abtronn,,my, 011. ASî'f COLOUR NWAIIEIIOUSB,
('litmistry anl aill the nueful Arte, and Sciences, HiNG-STRFET, HASMILTON,
vitit a laberal portion of ligit readiing,anectous. Ne dor ta Ml1r. S. hers' Grocer.
n't ani hutmur, îliung a varied, aich, and ESSRS. IJ.AiNILTON, WILSON,

Lie os Tc Oca.-Furnishing narratives & Co., of Toronto, desire to an-
of strling atventuresat a,showmg tho courago iouince thar-ir firils antid lte public of
and iertaisn of thei, bld Matina, as lHamiton and its viGiity, that they have
île springii frot his hamnock and flies to lts opened a Btanch of ihecir respective es-

deck, tablisliment in titis place, under the direr-
Whero amusonet confronta im wviti images i

d.ro, lion tif ilhsrs. Sa.Nnerns and RoLNssoN-
%Sild ct-înis and mad waves drivae li vcsscel a and thit itey intend lo manufacture nil

wreck, i kindsi of Cabinet and Uphoitery Goeuda,
Tite tasts fly in splintors-the shtroude are on after their presentackoviedged good and

fare' substantial n.znuer.Foreign anti Domenlic Naws, Corgressionai
Procenai , enda a gener.-I <i'w of ail aitatters of '-LO
intirest or importance, waill appoar. Painting in ail its branches, Gilding lit

tcroaa. t:t '.i us, comrt singmnuape, oil and hnrnished doc., Lettering Signs,
i'capas, archaiecttre, portrais of tistn- &. &c., Paper inngang, Iooms Colored,

ginii rroag' ,oflitp srxs ly, tcera, a &e. &c., n«h cht thiey «ilh e::ecte cheap
avrli as ia ncttlies aof tylîograpay, lise Museum: C &c , l i , p 1iIéet hii
ah-ill not bo surpassed. i.and good. To iheir frientt, many oif

tni'm C trt'oovr. - Arrangements who1tum they have alre'aIy stupplied. hliey
have becei coip'eted for secaing a regular Fo- deetn il t-uperfluous Io give any furier

ein rrpoiton re n and coi'. stnrnce ; an to those iing to deal
î>p'tt tin lilla <"r.er cunuched flia coltuai' ofu
American Niewspaper. with them, ithev <votild raçpectfully si

CostracIÀ..--T'koite ofbasiness, ofstock, Came and try.'
prico of grain, flour, and al ldescriptio.isifceoun. Kitg street,[next door to M r. IUerr's
try produce, ierch.intdre, &c., vitl Pe cairn r
train aclosi etalesi lasilitadeiplmiae Ilittetr, foer

°an York, [i'r ten. &tcm N. 1-Gold and Plain Windiow Cor,
SELECT AND ORIGINAL GEMS FaOM nices of alil kinds, Beds, Mattressas, Palli-
Miss Lesdit \lr. Arthutar, anses, Looking Glasser, Picture Frantes,
Mire. Sigotrnor, Mr. Irtinug, &c., Male ta order on 1the aborteet notice.
Miss. Sedgwtcku, Mr. Cooper, llamilton, June SSth, 1842.

.,ire. Sepiacta, .Canlier,
Mrs. I.oud, Dr. uind, M^ -
Miss Il. Gould. h &c. &c.&c.

ONE TiioUSAND D0LLARIS. f •
At an eairly period, will bu announcetd the of.

fer of'One Thausand Dollars, tviaici th proprio. -
tors intend aw'arling in preniums for the test
Litlrary Productions, lnstructre Storis., Tou.
chiangand aflecting Descriptions, Essas, l'Oems,
&c.. in order te onlist hlit strongest arriv oftho
bent Nativo 'alent in faveur of this -re&t Lise.
rary lnterpriso. It Leltg, in faci, ta letermi.
nation oftl prpieor, tu leave nothimng :andone,
ntio spair no pais. exer.ions, or expelisa•

TO AGrN'S.-TE13s, COMMISSIONS,
&c. A ny individual whuo will tak tht <roub 1o
procure the nanes of his friends, and remit the
futds. wati be entitlh to ite comm>ssions whi arrated in all cases.
are ait present, andi will continue ta be, until liur.
liter ntcre, more liberal by far than havn ve: rj<IIl best remedy ever yet discovered for
beaen oflred by any Newspaper of real charsc~tr VOR:IS. it not only destroys them,
or merit. A comanission of 70 cents wili for the but iIvigorates the whole system, and carries
present, b allowed to. Agents upon eaci ub. oIlthe stiperabundant sime or mucus se pro-
scrier. valent ini thte stomacli and bowel, especially

'rvss.-The Ph'ilphin Saturday tMuseuni tiose ini had lalth. It is harnles in ils cI-
is pittiied ove.ry week nt ,2 per numiàt. ne fects on tie system, and tlie hîcalth of the pa.
usl.in sadvance. or S3 at hlit cad of te %car. tient is etways i'.iproving lv ils use, aven

er- Four e0 in current funds, 16 copies cf tthe vien to vorins are direovered. The medi.lie _pj r :nnt 16 copies cf <lia Litarare <viia
lif r ck'd, ta nn r cine being palatable, no child will refuse to

tha U. States. 3 enpies forE 5. Ail orders and take it, not even themostdelicate. Plan and
comnuuicati.>ns to b addrecd, frec of postago practical observations ttpon the diseases re-
ta eîiltiag (romi %Vons acceimpuny caci boitle.

TIIOS. C. CLARKE & CO., 6z Prepared and tiold wholesale and retai.
Saturday Museum, by J. WINER,

No. 101 Cheasnut Stret, Philadelphia. 10- Cnirmisr King strect Ilatmtilton
, , 1
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Carriage, Coach, and Waggon cure for orm...L I N'Sa
P A I.''NG. l'repared by CELi.STIAL IIALM 01F CHINA.

T ! E Subscriber bee, to inforn the . A. FAfI:cTOCK & CO. For the cure of all discases ofi Ma ne Deeeted ethe simple tiplanatioi and rnamiiienatce of lt
Pubbe, that I . ha removed hijIis Piisburgh, P>cnnsyrania. Buast that require c.rternal applicationt. ostn' CaTitItLleU-tct'a;"

.Sop front Irs Scolcii's to W:don anîd i 'preprationi hias now stoodl ttn
Shork p rm e'cT o oficveral yatrs' trial, and. is contidently ---s anie and lemti.ca ler: tegelit we

Clarkr reises, on York Strec, where recoiimimendetd a a sfe ant eflectuail medicm FL ITIZENS-Perha>s you i'dgenranmt sd î'e Xeese/ri,»ay.
he cominues the Iinting anid \'arniishint for expelhing wornmo fromt tie syteni. Thie un. tinîmk that this Balm is intended to cure

of Carriages, Coaches, Sieighs, Wagians, emîPled stccess tait ha attended ils admmnts. too manV disenses, but ve assure you UBLISHED on WEDNESDAY MRN.
or any kind of liet Fancv Work. Aiso, tIrlionn evcme tiire ui patient waa r tat ail diseases of this character, and INGS, in time for the isEastern and Wesi.

the manuiaciure of t1L C )LOIi. riamy rendert i y neny otiers thlat miglit be mlientioned, are n ailt, ai the Caîholmc Officet No. 21, Jobn

ilavinîg lad muhi experieire duriig 'lie prntorhaumae itl a point to aneertain. speed'ly cured], or in trutt persolns grGat-
lis se r% tindt r tIte %Cr> lit st trorkîimenl, the restait t , i suli case as cse wilh-, i relheved, by hile use of tins Medicine.; DOLLARS

le is confident of giving SaIction. i" l'4 know-ledge and observation--ait he mva. i We carnestly request thle ailictedl to giiv? 11ALF-YEARLY lAliD 1Nq ADVAN :E,
, ) rialy founds,. it to Produire tl most salutary et. .C.tGIRlL Iects.not unfreyentlynnernearly allthec ordinia. it a fair trial. oi af-yearly and Quarterly Sulbscnptions

lnion.ry preparanons nnended lor wornsa lîlave you a pain or weakness in thl received on proportionate terms.
( O( h iet vIOuy tresorted to witimotht aiîy p'riia. samiil of your back ? If so, npply tha 9(r' Persons neglecting to Pay ono month afitrCcitt advalitaze. 'l'fils tict it nsttemted tm thé' 1imi fîcely iiorting andi ewening wh ii Subscribing. W I be charge withî theic l'ostagecrmmfsc..,îm ilid ummeie t >fIumdredm uti tels.b
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